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At laiat. 
AH day th* great man-bird, carry 

lng Danny and Nanny .Meadow 

iMotlfe and their family had been In 
.in mi-. sti.tiiM l> excited were Pan 

|tiy and Nanny. They couldn't have 

told you why, hut they were pos 

sewed of u feeling that nomethlng 
v.a* going to happen. aVhat It \val 

th*y didn't know, but they were sure 
thet something was going to happen 
And eomethlng <1M>. It was one ot 
the greatest hnpttenlngs in their lives 

I,ate In the afternoon the great 

mnn-blrd began to go down. At 
length the noise of the enginr 
■topped. Down, down, down the great 
man-bird glided, and presently It r«m< 

to test gently. There was a shout 
from outside. It made the heart ol 

Inanity Meadow Mouse leap. It was 

strangely familiar, waa that voire 
Thera was an answering shout from 
the aviator, and then the latter hast 
ily climbed out of the aeroplane. 
Danny could wait no longer. He 
scrambled out and up whete he could 

;ee. Farmer Brown's Imy and the 

aviator were shaking hand*! They 
were hark on the liieeti Meadow; 
where they had started from! 

Danny took one good long look, 
then h* KCtiri 'd bas'k to the little 

cupho.ird. whlrh had so long been 
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their home. ‘‘Nanny! Nanny!*' he 

squeaked. "Oh, Nanny; It's true, lt'a 
truer* , 

"What Is true?’* squeaked Nanny 
rather sharply. For goodness sake, 

Danny Meadow Mouse, what is the 

mailer with you? Are you crazy?" 
Danny certainly was acting sa If he 

were crazy, lie was whirling around 
and around as if trying to catch that 

funny stub of a tad of his. 'No, I'm 

not crazy!" he squeaked. "I'm not 

j crazy! It's true! Oh. Nanny, were 

I you ever so glad in all your life?” 

Nanny Meadow Mouse was losing 

| patience. She grabbed hold of Danny 

roughly and shook him. "Now tell me 

wiial all this nonsense is shout,” she 

demanded. 
"Why, we're home!" squeaked lien 

ny. "We're hack on the Green Mead 

owe light at the edge of t armer 

Brown's cornfield. We are—" 
But Nanny didn't wait to hear any- 

thing more. She darted out of that 

little cupboard and scrambled up 
where she could see for herself. 1 

was true. There was the familiar oW 
cornfield on one side and the beautlfu' 
Green Meadows on the other side 
The latter had been brown when at* 
raw them last, hut now they wer» 

already green. The old acarecrow In 
ths cornfield was no longer there am! 
the ground had been plowed. Bu 
she knew It was the same field. 

Farmer Brown's Boy and the avis■ 
tor, w ho was his cousin, as you m* 

remember, were so busy talking the 
they paid no attention to the atro 

plans. So they didn't see seven little 
gray forms climb up arid out on the 
farther side of the great m»n bird 
They were Danny and Nanny Mead 
ow Mouse and their five nearly grown 
children, who had been born In th» 
great man bird way down In the Sun 
ny South. 
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hYNOPMS. 
Cordelia Marlowe, mom striking figure 

i In society’a youngest set nod called l»y tier 
friends “Cordelia the Mai nlflrent,” sur- 

l»ri**-» a party of former schoolmates at 

iunrheon by announcing cancellation of 
all engagements, and after the others 
have gone disclose* to her closest friend. 
Mrs. Jacqueline Thorndike, the reason for 
her action. Her mother, she explains, lias 
lost her fortune in an oil speculation and 

| it is necessary for her to go to work. 
together llu* two young women writ** an 

j advertisement which they insert in a 

I newspaper, announcing that an American 
.girl, •expert at swimming, riding, tenuis, 
j dancing and who ran drive racing car," 
■ desire* a position with ••««!< -iuhI* remuu- 
I .-ration.*’ Many answers to the advert<«f- 
ment are received, imong them being one 
from Medmore Is franklin, lawyers, who, | 

gaffer lenrning that the girl seeking cm- ; I ployment la Cordelia Marlowe offer her 
#30.0<*«> a year, though she n-ked hut IN 
a week for her service*. Cordelia accept* 
the employ ment when assured she will j 

j not he asked to “spy" on frends or do, 
janythng dshonorable. 

(Continued from Yesterday.) 

CHAPTER IV. 
Fortune’s Other Face. 

i Cordelia would have wondered even 

j more had it been possible for her to; 
have remained invisible in Mr. Frank- j 

j iin's office, and thus been aide to see j 
and overhear. The moment Mr. | 
Franklin was back in his chair, after 

j peeing Cordelia out, he remarked in a I 
slightly raised voice: 

"Come in, Kedmore.” 
A door at the side of th* office 

(Opened, and from a little private cor* I 
! ridor that led to the adjoininsr office i 
•here stepped forth a stockily built j 

j man of perhaps 55 with a pinkish; 
bald head. 

Clever Partners. 
Seen tn repose he looked a very 

unimportant figure; but those ac- 

quainted with the higher courts ot 
New York knew that, given a case 

with a woman In it. no matter what 
its other ingredients, Josiah Kedmore 
could win that case before the most 
callous jury' ever Impaneled. 

"You got my signal.’ Mr. Frank- 
lin queried when his partner was in 

the chair which had so recently held 
Cordelia. 

"Sure!" 
‘Then you saw her and heard her. 

What do you think?" 
"That she's a peach! Lord. man. 

I almost passed out when I learned 
who she was Cordelia Marlowe! To 
think of Cordelia Marlowe writing an 

ad like that—Lord!" 
"She's just the kind that would 

d it. Worldly-wise and self-con- 
fident, and because of that as Ig- 
norant and easy as they come." 

Kedmore nodded his big pink head. 
"She'll he a wonder—if you can 

manage her." 
"You saw this afternoon's per 

formauce. I was as much surprised 
| as you were when I learned who she 
* was. 1 never guessed a real society 
person was behind that ad. Con 

] sidering my surprise. I think you'll 
admit 1 handled her pretty wen." 

"Yes. that was clever work. Frank- 
lin. I'amned clever Lord, y e«. Bu! 
for a minute I thought your foot had 
slipped." 

'When you suggested to her that 
Maggie the Blackmail Queen thing, 
and she flared up. 

"I had to sound her out. didn't I. 
to find whether she was already of 
a mind to go In for something of 
the sort? And when l learned she 
wasn't. I guess 1 made a quick re- 
covery." 

I-noking Ahead. 
"Yes your mind is quick on its 

feet. Lightning: quick I'll sav." 
“If y ou listened carefully, you will 

retail that Miss Marlowe was the first 
to mention Gladys Norworth. I'd not 
even thought of Miss Norworth until 
Miss Marlowe spoke f her invitation 
to visit Miss Norworth. So I decided 
to send Miss Marlowe where she al- 
ready had an Invitation. 

"Almost every rich family has a 

closet with a skeleton or two in it. 
and I thought Miss Marlowe might 
as well start with these Norworth 
people, where she lias an opening, as 

with anybody ese. It s all the same 
to us Of course I did recall vague- 
ly a few things tbout the Norworth 
situation, and that helped. If Miss 
Marlowe doesn't find the kev to the 
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Norworth closet, or If opening the 
closet she finds no skeleton, then I 
shift her to some other family. Aim 
that’s all there Is to that mystery. 

"J suppose so. But how aie you 
going to get that money back’.'’’ 

"You let me worry about that. It s 
going to be easy. The tips she’ll ham 
me. without ever knowing what she’.- 
done, about the tilings that are hap 
Pening among her rich friends—why 
there'll la? a fortune in them if w 
follow them up and use them right. 

"But you can't expect to keep a 
girl like Miss Marlowe In Ignorance 
forever of what she's actually doing. 
Ixird, no. Whan she takes a tumble 
to the real game, how are you going 
to handle her?" 

“By that time I figured ahe won't 
need any handling. .She'll be willing 
to come In with lier eyes wide open, 
provided we keep on covering up her 
work. Don't I know that sort of 
wornun!—the woman who's about to 
topple from her place in the big worl 
and don t want to fail! New Yorl. 
every big cjty. Is full of them. String 
those women along tor a little v iyjk 
keeping them just balanced at the 
top. and then they’ll be willing to do 
anything to keep from going down. 
You know that as well a* I do; that s 
ocen our experience." 

J know. But we've ne'er handle* 
n woman that’s had the real class of 
this Marlowe girl. Suppose whety he: 
waking up thne comes the girl refuses 
to go ahead’.’" 

Franklin’s mouth tightened. "That 
event will be provided for. If she 
refuses, she will find herself so It. 
olved. without knowing Leforehanu 

that she Is involved, that she will not 
dare do anything except go ahead.” 

Kedmore taised a hand. "Say no 
more. Never tell me what you’re 
up to. I m only the vocal chords of 
this organization." 

After hi* partner had departed 
through which he had entered. Frank 
lin swung around and gazed down on 
the far reaches of the city, his brain 

| feverishly exultant, eagerly darting 
| .nto the'future. Robert Franklin was 
: a type of lawyer thst has existed eve 
1 

“ince law lias been practiced as a 
* business, but which ha- only' mounted 
| to the peak of its succea with the 
l development of modern wealth, of 
J modem society and modern* business, 
pud the rich opportunities these hate 
offered. 

At the beginning of bis practice he 
had chanced upon a rather scandalous 
secret and had been pa:d his price f t 

suppre«*.ng it. That incident had de 
termined his career. Such itione: 
'■ernes so easily and comes in such 
large sums; monev paid by clien’s for 
helping them hide something, monev 
paid by clients for doing something 
illegal In such a way that the lav. 
even If awakened, cannot touch cl. 
or lawyer, money paid for a .k.-e-l, 
mouth; add it is all go very safe. ;f 
only one is clever and ca eful enouu. 

Stick, then, was Cordel.a’s aa'iout 
st the age of 3*. a perfect). of his 
type: respected in hi* profession, and 
suspected by no one to whom he did 
not care to give his confidence: pro« 
perous; a finished man of the world 
he wore, and knew how to wear, the 
best of clo'hes; be was a member of 
good clubs, and he was today- far 
more ambitious than in his fiery early 
years. 

CHAPTER T. 
On Monday afternoon of the follow 

ing week Cordelia at the wheel of he" 
respirlted maroon roadster, a large 
Hack suit case strapped upon Its after 
deck (her trunk had been sent in ad- 
vance bv express*, was skimming 
easily over a Lorg Island road at a 
third her engines speed, but many 
miles over the speed permitted by the 
state law. 

Rehind her she had left business af- 
fairs settled upon much the basis Mr. 
franklin had first outlined to her. 
There had been many interview# with 
hln* in his office from which one 
looked down, a# from a watch-tower, 
upon the far-flung city and it* toil- 
ing. scheming idling, suffering, lov- 
ing millions. Mrs. Marlowe had been 
prevailed upon to come to thla office 
and leave with Mr. Franklin her un- 
fortunate securities. 

She had been greatlm impressed by 
Mr. Franklin on her first visit and 
her respect had grown a hundredfold 
when three days later he announced 
to her that she had been the vic- 
tim of fraudulent practices, and that 
he had succeeded In getting a settle- 
ment out of her brokers and the com- 
panies In which she held stock, under 
the terms of which settlement she was 

regularly to receive K.MX* monthly. 
He had handed her a cashier's check 
for the amount of the first p*'ment. 
Ahe had been most grateful, but ex- 
treme tact had been required in hand 
ling her indignant demand for crim- 
inal action against those conscience- 
less brokers who had tried t ruin 
Iter and w ho so nearly had succeeded, 
and she had driven awav the savin* 
check triumphantly clutched in her 
handbag, with never a suspicion tha 
she had been an unconscious actor In 
a carefully prepared bit of private 
theatricals. 

Of course Cordelia had promp'Tv- 
sent off the ordered rote to Jackie 
Thorndike telling that her mother h*l 
been prematura In her fears of fins- 
els! reverses and telling Jackie that 
ihelr affairs were as sound as e • 

and that thevefoie she Cordelia 
would not have pt undertake an; of 
those foolish schemes thev hud « 

cussed Jackie had replied w tb or 

thusiastlc congratulations and had 
promised alienee, it had hurt < < 
deha a bit to tell this fib to * i cd 
old friend like Jackie 

And of course there bad hern pc,\ 
ments made upon those awful bills 

As she drew nearer her destination 
her excitement grew mors intense 
She did not know Rolling Meadow* 
she xlld not know the etep eister or s 

other persons who might comprise t‘ * 

uisehold. she knew only Gladvs Si e 
was about to enter a new world a 
world that site now believed con 
tained a mystery, possibly e mens, e 
a mystery that she. alwa's m- 

suspected was to help discover s .1 
clear away 

1 I nv so glad you w e'-e si > to • 

Tier ah!' Gladvs cried, and aft-* 
1 u del had 1 ghtlv *. 1 f'-* 

car, Gladvs threw her anus stored 
Cordelia and k.ssed her. 'That w»* 
only Cordelia a second kiss from he 
eld e, hoo! friend, and it seemed 
comfortably etpangw. 
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